
 

   

President's Update – 7 May 2021 
 

 

    

 

Dear colleague, 
 
I hope that you’re well and enjoyed your bank holiday weekend. 
 
It’s been a month since I took office, and as part of my 
presidential year plan I’ve selected three charities to promote 
and raise awareness on their work on access to justice, mental 
health and wellbeing and social mobility. These charities are 
LawCare, the Sutton Trust and the Access to Justice 
Foundation.  
   

 

This week, I’ve also responded to the Home Office’s plans for the asylum system, which 
pose a serious threat to the rule of law and undermines access to justice. The proposals risk 
seriously infringing these pillars of our democracy. 
 
We may need your support in the near future, so please read our response, share it widely 
with your networks so as many people as possible are aware of this issue, and look out for 
updates. 
 
Kind regards,  Stephanie   @LawSocPresident 
 

 

President's diary  
 

 

Coming up next week 

Monday: I’ll meet with the government-commissioned taskforce to improve socio-economic 
diversity at senior levels in financial and professional services across the UK. 
 
Wednesday: I'm attending a virtual meeting with the Legal Services Consumer Panel, who 
provide independent advice to the Legal Services Board about the interests of legal services 
consumers. 

Thursday: I'm delivering the opening keynote address at the LEGALTECH Innovation 
Conference, covering our future approach to lawtech. 
 

 

Media round-up 
 
We were in the media last week to promote 
the role and value of the profession in these 
difficult times: 
   

> Download media round-up 
  

 

 Lines to take 
 
If you're speaking on behalf of the Law 
Society, please use our latest position on 
issues: 
   

> Download lines to take 
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Our work in Wales, Brussels and beyond 
 

 

 

  

 

Wales 
 

 

Welsh government: Jonathan Davies attended the Welsh government’s National Advice 
Network, a ministerial sponsored group that advises how to help people get good quality 
social welfare advice 
 
Welsh parliament election: .The election took place yesterday, Thursday 6 May. Counting 
will take place today and may continue through the weekend. We'll prepare a post-election 
briefing next week – if you'd like to receive this, email wales@lawsociety.org.uk to express 
your interest. 
 
For the latest news from our Wales office, follow @LawSocWales on Twitter. 
 

 

Brussels 
 

 

Cryptocurrency, blockchain and its future role in European financial systems: We 
attended the British Chamber of Commerce webinar on cryptocurrency, blockchain and its 
future role in European financial systems with Zafar Iqbal, trainee solicitor, on 4 May.  

Queen's Speech 2021: On 5 May, we attended the Cicero/AMO webinar looking ahead to 
the Queen's Speech 2021 and the next parliamentary session. 
 
For the latest news from our Brussels office, follow @LawSocBrussels on Twitter.  
 

 

International 
 

 

UK-India Enhanced Trade Partnership: We welcome the Enhanced Trade Partnership 
between the UK and India and we're fully supportive of the UK government's efforts to 
address barriers to trade in legal services between the UK and India, which could 
significantly increase UK legal services exports to and imports from India. 
 
Why is the rule of law relevant today and what can we do to protect it?: I gave the 
welcome remarks at this colloquim on 4 May to kick off the 24-hour global rule of law 
webathon. 
 
France paves the way for UK lawyers to continue practising in Paris post-Brexit: 
Solicitors based in Paris can continue advising clients on English and international law post-
Brexit, after France confirmed they're now eligible for Foreign Legal Consultant (FLC) 
status. Read more in our press release. 
 
For the latest news from our international office, follow @LSInternational on Twitter.  
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Did you see last week's Professional Update?  
 
For the latest on the Law Management Section's Financial Benchmarking Survey 2021, 
our concerns about proposed changes to judicial review, and the International Fair Trial 
Day and Ebru Timtik Award: 
   

> Go to Professional Update 
 

 

 

My LS 
  
Register with My LS to see content 
tailored to your practice and interests. 
 
Registering will also help you understand 
the benefit to your constituents. 
   

> Register with My LS 
  

 

 

Find a Solicitor  
 
If you have a client who needs advice in a 
practice area other than your own, our 
Find a Solicitor service is available so 
they can identify a legal professional who 
can help. 
   

> Visit Find a Solicitor 
  

  

 

This is a service message from the Law Society. View our privacy policy. To unsubscribe from this 
type of email, click here. To opt out of all Law Society email please contact us at 

TheSupportCentre@LawSociety.org.uk or on 020 7242 1222. 
 

 

Address: The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London, WC2A 1PL. Tel: 020 7242 1222 
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